
How the days fl ew by so fast
And we thought that they would always last
Now you say you’ve found someone new
So I’ll be le   here with just dreams of you

Chorus  A
Don’t you ever go no, no, no
Always be my friend
It’s never too late no, no, no 
Our love can always mend
  
Saw those changes in your eyes
Kind words spoken have all turned to lies
So what can I do to make you stay
If you won’t think about it anyway
  
Chorus  B
Don’t you ever go no, no, no
Always be my friend
It’s never too late no, no, no 
Our love can always mend mend mend
  
Middle eight
  
Used my love to set you free
Now you don’t care what becomes of me
I’m turning blue while you fade to grey
So I’ll just wipe my tears nd turn away
  
Chorus  B

Chorus  A  

Always be my friend
Always be my friend
  
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend

Charles Nicholls
Don’t You Ever Go



Long ago when love was just a dream
And your twinkling blue eyes
Were things I’d never seen
I’d have to close my eyes
To visualise a girl like you
A girl like you

Tomorrow when you lie close to me
And I tell you things you want to believe
Close your eyes be sa  sfi ed
With a man like me
A man like me
A man like me

Chorus
Will you come back to me again
Will we be lovers or merely friends
So many things I do
Are all because of you
It’s quieter now that you are gone
I miss you more than I can ever say

Yesterday I only imagined you
And nothing I dreamed came close to being you
I had to close my eyes
To sa  sfy my dreams of you
My dreams of you
My dreams of you

Chorus

Chorus

David Llewellyn
First Love



A bay window 
Is all that you see
Of the day that passes by
Outside outside

Passionate primi  ve
Unrestrained you
Why don’t you leave your room
Your room your room

Chorus
Fool you
How could you say
I was the only one
For you for you

My room takes me in
From the sun and the ice
Nobody knows but you
But you but you

Touching moving
Desolate you
Nobody knows it’s true
Like you like you

Chorus

Middle 8

Chorus
Fool you
How could you say
I was the only one
For you for you
For you for you

David Llewellyn
Fool You



I take your hand love
I look in your eyes
I see our future so clear
It’s to love you forever and ever
Forever together
Your love is so near

Do you know that I miss you
Every night while you’re sleeping
Are you dreaming of me?
That I speak to you so  ly and sweetly
In case you’re listening 
To the roman  c me

Chorus
I will love you forever
You’re the one that I treasure
You’re love it inspires me
I know that you love me
And I will love you forever and ever
You’re the woman for me

I imagine you sleeping
Dreaming so sweetly
I wish I was there
To tell you I’ll love you forever
Together forever
To tell you I care

I take your hand love
I look in your eyes
I see our future so clear
It’s to love you forever and ever
Together forever
Our future’s so clear

Chorus

David Llewellyn 
For An Unknown Lady



On the road ahead
There’s a light that shines
Thoughts of her
Flashing through his mind
In the distance
In the distance

And the burning light
Brought a brand new day
But the winds of change
Wouldn’t blow his way
In the distance
In the distance

Chorus

His love for her
Took a heavy toll
For the life she’d led
And the lies she’d told
He didn’t listen

But he woke the night
With sheets of rain
With a rage in his heart
And her screams in his brain

Chorus
Chorus

The shadows break
On the dusty road
But his winding path
Isn’t paved with gold
In the distance

As the moon shines down
On this aging man
Watching grains of sand
Slip through his hands
No forgiveness

Ian MacCarthy/Charles Nicholls
Heart Of The Crime

Chorus
All alone with the words she’d said
The scent of her body s  ll in his bed
It’s too late now to turn back  me
It’s a crime of the heart
And the heart of the crime



Don’t be confused by your dreams
They’re not drug induced
But don’t walk the streets all alone
Late at night, at night

Don’t be concerned by my wings
They’ll take us high
Don’t be too far from my side
As we fl y, we fl y

Chorus
‘Cause some  mes I fall
Out of the sky
And I run to you
Oh I run to you yes I do

Bridge
I fall too fast
I catch your wind
It’s mine, it’s yours to choose
I watch you fl y
I break your fall
You’re mine
No  me to lose

Middle 8

Don’t be scared by this world
You’ll be amazed
Take a breath then take my hand, 
And come away come away

A million lights in your eyes
So dark the sky
So don’t stay home tonight
When you can fl y you can fl y

Chorus
Chorus
Chorus

David Llewellyn/Ian MacCarthy
I Fall



I like it when you’re sleeping
I like it when you’ve closed your eyes
I like it when you’re dreaming
I start to feel so very cheeky I know
It’s something I shouldn’t do
But it’s just something I’ll have to explain to you

I like it when you’re dancing
I like it to watch you slide across the fl oor
I like it when you’re drinking
I start to feel so very cosy I know
It’s something I shouldn’t do
But it’s just something I’ll have to explain to you

Chorus
But you won’t catch me falling for you
Like so many others do
You’ve got a pre  y face
And I can understand the way they feel
But they’re all vic  ms to you
I found out about your pre  y face in  me
We found out about your pre  y face this  me

I like it when you miss me
I like it when you meet me a  er school
I like it when you tease me
I know you want me close to you I know
It’s something I shouldn’t do
But it’s just something I’ll have to explain to you

Chorus
Chorus

David Llewellyn
I Like It



I like to be there to see you close your eyes
To stay awake un  l you fall asleep
This silly man is so in love with you
I think it’s  me for you to know

I like to be there I like to watch you sleeping
To stay awake just as long as I can
You crazy man I’m so in love with you
Forever and ever forever and ever
I’m in love I’m in love with you

I like to be here 
To look into your eyes
To see the sweet looks you can’t disguise
This silly man is so in love with you
Today I know you feel the same

Chorus
How could I ever forget to say
That you’re the reason I like
Each day and every night
You’ve got to know that I love you

I like to be there 
I like to know your secrets
To smile at you when you look at me
You crazy man I’m so in love with you
Forever forever forever and ever
I’m in love I’m in love with you

Chorus
How could I ever forget to say
That you’re the reason I like
Each day and every night
You’ve got to know that I love you

David Llewellyn
Forever



Please come and see me in September
Seasons turning
Perfume’s in the air
Le   your touch on romance
Le   your scent on everything
You’re the one that I’m missing
You’re the one I love
You’re the one I love

Chorus
Hold hold me close
And don’t let go
Kiss kiss me sweet
And make it slow
And say you don’t want to leave
Say you don’t want to leave again

Please come and see me in November
Don’t you know me 
I’ve loved you for so long
Years have past so quickly
Now meander through my dreams
I dreamed you called me Monday
With some love you found for me
With some love you found for me

Please come and see me in December
Fires burning
Snow is everywhere
And in my thoughts, my heart, my dreams
I try to summarise
You’re the one that I’m missing
Now fades another year
Now fades another year

Chorus

David Llewellyn 
In The Winter



I watched the sunrise from a cliff  top high
Because I chose to face beauty
I watched you wake
And then with a smile on my face
I told you all about all this magic

Chorus
Then hand in hand we’d walk
Through the mist to the cliff s of chalk
And we’d look to france and talk about magic
Because we couldn’t make sense of strangers in the morning
Or the feeling we were lying to ourselves
That we were all alone, just on our own
When we walked away from magic

You gathered fl owers from the fi eld for me
Because you chose to give me beauty
We spread a rug beneath a mighty tree
From our backs we stared into magic

Chorus

Carefully from our fi elds of dreams we chose this place
Because we chose to live with magic
On sunny days or through the rain you’d see us play
Surrounded by all this magic

Chorus

Because we couldn’t make sense of strangers in the morning
Or the feeling we were lying to ourselves
That we were all alone, just on our own
When we walked away from magic

David Llewellyn 
Into Magic



Stranded in your world of wonders
A lonely sea that dragged me under
Saying that I cared just didn’t ma  er

Lonely girl in search of winter
Those dancing shadows ge   ng nearer
You tried to fi nd yourself but lost the meaning

Chorus
It’s over I know you’re not coming back
No more feelings falling for the same trap 

If holding dreams for cut-out heroes
Turned your real love back to zero
Then broken hearts will never be a problem 

Hidden colours in your darkened world
Singing songs for a frightened girl
Looking for the chance to make things happen

Chorus
Chorus
Chorus
Chorus 

Lead break

Chorus 

Charles Nicholls/Ian MacCarthy
It’s Over



Julie  e Julie  e 
I’m s  ll pining for a girl named Julie  e 
Julie  e Julie  e
I’m s  ll searching for a rhyme with Julie  e 
Julie  e Julie  e Julie  e

Chorus

I’ll buy her nice new hair
I’ll buy her bright new shoes
Give her rings and things
That will make her my own

Julie  e julie  e julie  e
I’m s  ll pining for a girl I’ve  never met
Julie  e Julie  e
I’m s  ll searching for a girl I may never get
Never get never get

Chorus

I’ll buy a dance machine
Pink & blue dance balls
Build a great big house
Out in the stratosphere

Julie  e Julie  e  Julie  e 
I’m s  ll looking for a girl named Julie  e Julie  e Julie  e
I’m s  ll pining for a girl I’ve  never met
Never met never met never met

Chorus

We’ll buy a shopping mall
Own a topless beach
Have all the latest toys
From the xcite store

Julie  e Julie  e Julie  e Julie  e

David Llewellyn 
Juliette - I’m Pining

Chorus
I’m gonna take her home
I’m gonna make her mine
I’m gonna buy her things
I’m gonna make her my own


